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19 juni 2014 THAT WAS THAT 65ste jaargang nr. 5 

 
 

Quick v CCG 15-06-2014 

 

Democratic culture implies tolerance, the willingness, democratic and civil society go hand to hand, 

democracy can not flourish in society steeped in fanaticism bigotry,dogmatism and obscurantism. 

culture make human gentle.  

 

"Brutes you too? the conspiracy led by Marcus Brutes(Sydney) the best friend of Julius Caesar,( W 

Vroe) Brutes was very angry against Julius Caesar, why he is too late, He must 

have knowledge of protocols of this meeting in senate, where this tragedy took place. (Quick) 

 Conspirators are ready to kill Julius Caesar  

with daggers, Mauritius Davidson, Victor who is busy the to provoke the Roman against King (Vroe), 

few senators also knighting the net against Caesar, the tragedy was more dangerous the group choose a 

leader who just dummy(Chaudhry) whole power was in hand of Victor in the battlefield.anyhow our 

poor king was whole day sitting outside of coliseum, he was  prison of the 

pain. Psychological drama is struggle between conflicting demand of honor 

patriotism, loyalty and friendship. After this tragedy Brutes was very sad he thought that he was doing 

great service of Roam, that is why he inspired people of Roam against King. 

 

 

Without king (Vroe) our gladiators were very depressed and helpless, but we gave them tough time, 

our fielding were total flop, our best fielders K de Rijk gave almost 35 run free due to his bad fielding. 

on the there side(off-side) Victor was also not so fit to catch the ball. we took four fielders leg  side. 

The only one guy took whole match from us, whole the time he has been playing in the leg side, It is 

universal truth catches win the matches. without strategy and planing we launch our campaign against 

quick. that was strategic mistake.  

K de Rijk,  the masterpiece inning, combination of extreme concentration, calmness, personified as he 

droves, pulled, pushed, hook dipped his way to built a huge total. what ever form of cricket he is 

playing, he never slogs or swipes, he just has his  beautiful way of working ball around the field and 

accumulating runs even pull shot isn't loaded with aggression, instead he just swivels round in an 

effortless way and guides the ball to the boundary. He is always been a model of discipline and 

concentration, very graceful silky player, who is absolute master of his craft.  

Our flamboyant master minded against our king Julius Victor the great, was just lazy and uninterested 

in field, very bad fielding, fortunately his bowling was bit expensive, 5 boor 52 -2 

wicket entirely expensive. with bat even poor. 

 

Behind the coup against our king (Vore) Mr M Davidson(mastermind) have 7 over 65 run, it is too 

much, with bat even poor, but, no doubt he is the only fit and smart in battle field, unfortunately  we 

could not use in proper manners.  

Bowling of Chaudhry was absolutely rubbish  42 Run and 2 wicket, with bat only 16, shame on you 

chaudhry.  

 

Amazingly Mr R Bouwer, produce a stunning little spell and have a king wicket, his magnificent 27 

run, 50 partnership with Hogendoorn.  R Brouwer  have   unique quality to smash the ball so powerful 

manners that no one could stop the ball. But he is missing temperament and passions.  
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H Mir played a glorious inning, a delightful 6 which shake the earth under their feet for a while, he 

placement was in merits, his lethal singles were beautiful keep ticking scoreboard, His 31 run and 2 

wicket was a great contribution.  The only person  Z Iqbal have 145 because of our fielding he took 

good advantage, 

 

They manufactures only 263, that was good total to chase, we accomplished this total with 

248, absolutely not bad, we chase with masterfully, only our fielding was horrible, We 

 horribly missed A de Geer, and our great Julius Caesar also. For my Lord The art of being wise is the 

art of knowing what to overlook, 

They entertain us with beer and having a discussion of present situation of recession.  

At the end I Finnish my story with beautiful words, 

The grand essentials of happiness are, something to do, something to love and something to hope for.  

 

That is all Gentleman,  

 
 

Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag 22 juni 

Aanvang 13.00 uur (!!! i.v.m. jeugdwedstrijd) 

Verzamelen 12.00 uur 

Kampong, thuis veld 2 

 

Opstelling: 

Maurits Davidson 

Sydney Volten (wk) 

Youssef Chaudry 

Hamid Mir 

Marc de Brey 

Victor van Oosterzee 

Diederik Dettmeijer 

Rob Bouwer 

Rob Hogendoorn 

Wim de Lange of NN 

NN 

 

1 of 2 spelers gevraagd! 
 
 

Competitieprogramma 

 

Aanvang 12.00 uur 

 

Zondag  22 juni  Kampong thuis 

Zondag  29 juni  HBS uit 

Zondag  6 juli  VCC uit 

Zondag  13 juli  geen wedstrijd 

Zondag  20 juli  Olympia uit 

Zondag  27 juli  VOC uit 

Zondag  3 augustus  Olympia thuis 

Zondag  10 augustus  Excelsior'20 thuis 

Zondag  17 augustus  Quick Haag thuis 

Zondag  24 augustus  Kampong uit 

 

Geef je zo snel mogelijk op via Teamers of wimdelange59@gmail.com 
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Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

Er zijn geen mededelingen. 
 

  

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vóór 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op Bankrekening 

nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-. 

 
 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 19:00 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond op HCC.  

 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 

  

 


